
You are receiving this email because you have previously supported South Suburban Family
Shelter and our work to end domestic violence. If you would like to unsubscribe you may do so
at the bottom. We hope you stay and stand with us to see a world free from violence.

 

 
From the Desk of your Friendly Neighborhood CEO



November is a month where we pause and think about all for which we are grateful. It
is such a fitting time to give thanks to the tremendous good fortune Anew has been
blessed with in the past few months.

As a result of the unprecedented increase in the domestic violence funding line from
the Illinois Department of Human Services (IDHS), we have secured an increase of just
over $1,200,000 dollars!

This is a once-in-a-generation opportunity and it is thrilling to be a part of it. 

With this increase in funding, Anew is embarking on a program structure to restore
services that were diminished during the pandemic and set our agency up for a future
of growth and prosperity.

We aim to:
Expand staffing in our Community Education, Court Advocacy, and Partner Abuse
Intervention Programs.
Redesign our Hotline and Emergency Shelter Program to better serve people in
our community during a domestic violence crisis.
Expand leadership to provide more focus on each program, ensuring we are
meeting client needs in the best way we can. 

Having an amazing team makes Anew the wonderful agency it is. This funding enabled
us to move toward our goals of increasing compensation and providing thriving wages



to staff as well as enhancing our benefit package. We will also be able to provide
professional development opportunities to build upon the skills of our team and
integrate more best practices into our work with the community. 

This has all been possible because of your dedicated support. You continually lift up the
needs of those impacted by domestic violence and helped us get to a point where we
could leverage this opportunity to our fullest advantage. 

AND we aren’t done yet! We are in the midst of a strategic plan to position us for our
best future, and we need your feedback to make sure we are meeting the needs of our
community. Please take 5 minutes and complete the survey below:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7TWJWRV

Thank you all for your support, dedication and shared belief in creating a world free
from abuse. 

In Peace,

Jennifer

Staff Member Spotlights & Promotions

Anew is proud to announce the promotion of amazing staff members.  These incredible
women provide important support to our clients and their families. We are proud of
the accomplishments of these four Anew team members and are excited to see them in
their new roles*! 

*Please note that the following staff members must remain confidential, hence why no
images or last names are used. Thank you!

Raphaelle is being promoted to Director of Counseling.  
Raphaelle has been with Anew since 1994 as an Adult Counselor
making her Anew’s longest standing employee. She was
promoted to Counseling Services Manager in 2017. After 5 years
in that role, we are excited to expand her duties as we look to
strengthen the counseling services we provide to the community.
Raphaelle has stepped into many roles in the department giving
her deeper insight into services. In this role she also oversees the
Safe the From Start grant program which is a hallmark of Anew’s
Children’s Counseling services.  

Rebecca is being promoted to Director of Housing.  
Rebecca started at Anew in 2015 as the Sanctuary Program

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7TWJWRV?fbclid=IwAR2m7C1bc1BDsvpAx0PnrEB2PpAbCeJL9SGRjhy_szPY49TCFWY-WzYCPQA


Manager. She expanded the housing program with the addition
of the Rapid Rehousing program in 2019, effectively doubling the
program. Her department is also in charge of the Homelessness
Prevention dollars which provide support to those at risk of
losing their housing. Rebecca represents Anew on multiple
boards and committees. The Hotline and Crisis Intervention
Program will migrate to the Housing department. 

Cristina is being promoted to Counseling Supervisor.  
Cristina began with Anew as a Master’s Level intern in 2008, she
was such a wonderful addition that we quickly hired her once she
graduated. She has been our primary Bilingual Adult Counselor
ever since and has been a true advocate for the Spanish speaking
population. Cristina has supported and mentored many
colleagues over the years and has lent her expertise on working
with the immigrant population to multiple committees and focus
groups. Cristina is a consistent trainer for Anew’s 40-hour
training program.   

Abby is being promoted to Rapid Rehousing Program Manager.
Abby began as the Sanctuary Office Assistant in 2014. She was
previously promoted to Sanctuary Case Manager in 2016 and
then transitioned to the Rapid Rehousing Case Manager in 2019
when that program began.  She was instrumental in getting the
Rapid Rehousing Program off the ground. Abby has provided case
management to both programs simultaneously until we could
hire a new Sanctuary Case Manager. Abby has provided multiple
sessions of the 40-hour training and represents Anew at various
local committees.   

Giving Tuesday is November 29th!



Help us reach our Giving Tuesday Goals!

All victim vervices are free-of charge because we are supported by foundations,
government funding and caring and concerned citizens such as you!

This year's goals include supporting all 33 families currently in our counseling services,
as well as funding 25 nights at our emergency shelter.

$25 will sponsor gas or grocery needs for a client.
$52.50 will sponsor a client's counseling session.
$86.72 will sponsor a client's stay in emergency shelter.

For a total of $4,725.50, we can help so many people! YOU make the difference in our
work every single day! Thank you!

Donate via Facebook Fundraiser
Facebook takes care of the donation processing with no fees.

Donate via Anew's Giving Site

Spread the word, we're still hiring!

https://www.facebook.com/donate/1317322195671212/
https://www.mygiving.net/donate/AnewDV


Anew is searching for the best and MOST AWESOME people to join our team and grow
with our agency! We have a total of 7 full-time positions available:

★ Bilingual Children’s Counselor > bit.ly/BilingualChildrensCounselor
★ Court Advocate > bit.ly/CourtAdvo
★ Government Grants Manager > bit.ly/GovGrantsManager
★ Partner Abuse Intervention Program (PAIP) Assistant > bit.ly/PAIPAssistant
★ Safe From the Start (SFS) Project Coordinator > bit.ly/SFSCoord
★ Community Education Program Manager > https://bit.ly/CommEdManager
★ Staff Accountant > https://bit.ly/AnewStaffAcct

All positions have been newly updated, so if you checked them before, make sure to
check them again!

Anew offers full time benefits including 14 paid holidays; 20 days of Paid Time Off
(PTO) annually; medical, dental, vision and life insurance; short-term and long-term
disability; and the ability to contribute to our 403(b) plan with 3% company matching.
This position is also eligible for Aflac benefits.

If you are interested in applying for any of these positions, please email your cover
letter and resume to careers@anewdv.org.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FBilingualChildrensCounselor%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0IqdhNZ6v-EmNso3EEJLAR5rBNA89X3p5upmvK5vnUkaDad1Mkgrfor24&h=AT1FdneYm1V4k3WAWUzekIXFAlaBOqWvpl0o3f6HxvUNaztLd9_4MN5Q9fVId5tGmdOR15pZDEift9hTx5nmFO1zBdjYa9mCQIg4WnKMTNYl20zup2YXKBAH5TBMQncUfv8D&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1I8fqTlCUJqOidclEY8__3-PB9ERVk7PvAgFm-WMyG7rFD1FUY3pjMOCa2cNAfFRcIXemSg6chFY3qu4Cf67p8GsKU7iu7xDMa-dV1Dd0jTa2ryTg9mjlZF0lggUcgmFk955wCLty7Wj8ivNyfP2S-aDqUpK5XKONEMtv4-mDEeg-1h7jMTB4Tyzgv3-BTj-Fys9jkJLHioR6uT8Uhtv7D3pYD5G0tywe7lSgKWZEnrb6tm_9PoIb29gaZEA
https://bit.ly/CourtAdvo?fbclid=IwAR15U7O3JsW_G_qiE9DNkYPfm2WsIko-e21XQ8VEnwL1-kPGMETBkfwaBkw
https://bit.ly/GovGrantsManager?fbclid=IwAR12vO3QL12NbOFbG5Kg0qxjkq-WA_wUnE4O8Sf4-mhjvuuY8_1bf849dWA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FPAIPAssistant%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3BPUmIVpYtZGlQJH-HMgO_PZ3CE6qzaaNQgnBhmGcbi2R3j_9I-FDVOHc&h=AT3wuTVqUg6NZhYtJ_ibgroyDUoMV3aQtwfcDw754Y3GB_iQariLEgkP8vIsepN5ktkrz88DkGSRqkrjsifjbxr7Wb3C1ZmRJ0OlWtYQRbI2-9VxHU5fdfXLeqXgOsMjz45b&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1I8fqTlCUJqOidclEY8__3-PB9ERVk7PvAgFm-WMyG7rFD1FUY3pjMOCa2cNAfFRcIXemSg6chFY3qu4Cf67p8GsKU7iu7xDMa-dV1Dd0jTa2ryTg9mjlZF0lggUcgmFk955wCLty7Wj8ivNyfP2S-aDqUpK5XKONEMtv4-mDEeg-1h7jMTB4Tyzgv3-BTj-Fys9jkJLHioR6uT8Uhtv7D3pYD5G0tywe7lSgKWZEnrb6tm_9PoIb29gaZEA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FSFSCoord%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2HM36sSjM7Byvsm55wEZjLSyNk5H7FG3hmm0cuuPe1xnAu009UidvFl4E&h=AT3oXzszg_Qaz3fS4b5Jz9Y6oNq4rAp4nI_kb42O8z83tPYhdcVgWuU2uqnx8xT_0Ti7y-VRmAwYG3n3C3fxQvhkWWGXQdOTfdzLNclaYnyWwtOivnsLD2r4j180jjTd1LGy&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1I8fqTlCUJqOidclEY8__3-PB9ERVk7PvAgFm-WMyG7rFD1FUY3pjMOCa2cNAfFRcIXemSg6chFY3qu4Cf67p8GsKU7iu7xDMa-dV1Dd0jTa2ryTg9mjlZF0lggUcgmFk955wCLty7Wj8ivNyfP2S-aDqUpK5XKONEMtv4-mDEeg-1h7jMTB4Tyzgv3-BTj-Fys9jkJLHioR6uT8Uhtv7D3pYD5G0tywe7lSgKWZEnrb6tm_9PoIb29gaZEA
https://bit.ly/CommEdManager?fbclid=IwAR3Zwt-eCTRTYH5gxBbtXq5DTR6A7X14bRj4Movu_IAQuy-UdExXhv6EhUo
https://bit.ly/AnewStaffAcct?fbclid=IwAR0-dJBNbh5yd-uSVgkTGZdD0-o9bSgpfiMFvVBfDN2yArDQJkTzx_N1K_k


Supporting Anew: Building Beyond Violence and Abuse is easy,
just click below!

Donate Now

      

Wait! Don't unsubscribe yet!
Anew values timely and consistent communication with supporters. We ask that you carefully
consider before unsubscribing to Anew emails. Unsubscribing from a certain campaign might
result in you not receiving important information and notifications that are sent using that
same group in the future. If you have questions or wish to unsubscribe from a particular type
of email campaign, please contact Rachel.

Anew: Building Beyond Violence and Abuse | PO Box 937, Homewood, IL 60430

Unsubscribe kscott@ssfs1.org
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Try email marketing for free today!
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